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wrong. A mom of the tin-- sow that odious old, cat in the patent
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of admiration bad followed her ever
But that wasn't what bis eyes ssid

It all, and Margaret wok with a start
to a realization that after having made WANTED GIRL TO DO LIGHTtlncf; abr Md' pusfid-
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tlrlbood Into glorious young woman-
hood., (But theso glanW were differ-

ent ;TLe eipression In the eyes of the

as or the young man, it was not go-

ing to be easy to get rid of him. But
wbat annoyed ber the worst of all was
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the fact that she felt that she was not
particularly anxious to get rid of him.
tie had put down bis bags and settled
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ally dresd the ' rid. Into town, butf.10. then- "- , ...... SUTUATIONS WANTED.
her hand and felt of ber pompador.
Bue knew by touch that there waa )ut
enough hair showing U' the front It
might be soot on the tip of ber note.

"Well, when I go home I shall say SITUATION WANTED BY LADYUnpleasant things to the. friends wboHI who will Invest some, money in the
business if aatlafactory. , Addre , N.
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advised me to take th boat trip down
the Hudson. Oh, I didn't mean to be
personal! I beg your pardon. . I was
merely referring to the babies and th
lunch. I can't sit on the deck because JUNK DEALERS.

pot showed on the cambric. Thin
she tried ber chin and her cheek bones
with the eaine result'
' An odious woman, lolling in a pat
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then opened, for grading and con-
struction of plank roadway and side-
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Fort Columbia, 1 Wash, .United States '

reserves the right to reject any or all
proposals. Plana can be Men and
'peclflcatlon obtained , at this offlc.
Tiformation .furnished on application.
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a!s for grading, etc," and addressed

th sight of unch boxes and perpetual HIGHEST PRICES PAH) FORsating makes me positively 11L'
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a pitying .mile. Not for worlds would 171 Tenth Stcorner where they don't admit cither
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Uatgaret have asked that woman
what was wrong. And a woman who
wore a lac net drees to travel In would
not bar. sense enough to tell another
woman what bad happened. -- ';

By the time Margaret had reached
thla conclusion she was, actually per-spiri-

witn nervousness. She was
not a girl whose thought ran entirely
on drest and appearance, but abe
viewed with acorn the nngroomed wo-
man. And at this moment she was
morally eurtulo. (hat bt grooming M
slipped a cog. be reviled tb maesg
mnt of the boat line'wnlch did 'not
panel Ita saloon with mirrors, but not
for. worlds would, ah have walked the
length of.. that saloon, to a. dressing
room. She preferred to sit la. the lime-

light of the rentleu paitsengers to run-

ning the gantlet of the lounging pas

duced. It's all nonsense, don't you centrally located. .Inquire, of VanINCUBATOR FOR BALE 400 EOG8know. We were bound to meet alter Dusen A Co.
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capacity; . ala (, thre 10 capacitythe conventional . fashion, some day.
brooders; first-cla- ss . condition. AdBom etlilng-er-- tell me so.v
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We furuishnli the latest designs at

prices ttlower than Eastern47 Houses rwanted to get out In the fresh air or
It may have been because she felt It HORSE, BUGGY AND . HARNESS THISiOLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT.

j 'Office; 25c per hundred. .for sale. Address M. Astorlan. iber doty to change the expression In
bis eyes which were looking at her so

i eagerly. lie strode down to th purs-
er's room and paid the. price of the

sengers. "'' " ';." ' best stateroom on the boat which gav r ; The Modern Laundry'Bhe was ready to call Herself names them, access to a tiny patch of deck
room shut In on the other side by a
lifeboat a stack of life preservers and
a most uncompromising railing. From

for having declined, with thanks, the
vanity bit) her brother; Dick bad want-
ed to give her on her birthday. She

Discard the use ofleaiy wooden wash tuba, quit carrying den'
' water in and wash water out, by fitting your Laundry with

IIthis point Margaret viewed the beautiCOME AND SEE US had taken a new - collar for Pedro.
Poor Pedro, grieving In the baggage ful panorama of the Palisades, and
room in the bold at this , moment! the young man, loyal New Yorker that
What wouldn't ahe glv now for the be was, insisted that It was purely his
Uny mirror reposing in th rejected duty to make his state show up at Its
vanity bag? best

Just then a young man loomed upon The last ten or fifteen minutes of
her gloomy mental borlaon. The boat

, Laundry Trayi
Ifyour Laundry it not modem,
don't you think it should be f If
you male it so, the household du-ti- es

wifl be pleasantly performed,
and in case 700 wish to tell your .'
home it will increase the selling
nlue. Let ut give you prices. .

th trip were uncomfortable ones for
Margaret Mrs. Grundy whispered Inhad made a landing at one of those

mall towns from , which tourists
reached th Catskllla. The young man

one car that sh had already bean in-

discreet and it was her duty to drop
th young man forever. Her sens oflooked exceedingly cheerful and barm

less. Uargaret decided upon this the
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Braying and Expressing
All goodeahlpped tooorcar will receive special attention.

709-71- 5 Ccnsserclal Street.

fairness whispered in the other ear that
sh owed him something for his courInstant her troubled glance met his,

Ills eyes were the sort to create a feel' rr
tesy. Astoria, Or.

lag of trust Be was good looking, but
Margaret Instantly decided that he

As they gathered up their traps to
disembark it waa quite evident that
the young man was not giving: himself
any anxiety over the eituation. He

couldn't be blamed for that Anyhow,
he wis looking for somebody, and ahe
became restless. She met his look of
Inquiry with a nod of invitation and

took her checks. He even accepted
Pedro aa a matter of course. He led
the way to a hansom without asking

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Wcrb0000000000000000000$0 deliberately drew ber skirts to one side
aa if to make room for him on the
divan.

ber so much as where she was going.
When she and Pedro were settled in
the vehicle the young man stood withThe young man accepted the un

Knafsctcrers cfspoken Invitation with alacrity. He ane foot on the step.
stood befor her, hat In hand. "Will you tell htm to take me to theI . 11 A 1 Ei
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Awfully good of you;'' he aald, look Grand Central r she asked.
lng down at ber frankly. ?I didn't rec "I have already done so," said the
ognlze you at first You've changed young man placidly, and, without hesi-

tation, he sprang into the hansom andquite a bit alnce you had that last pie
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General Foundryuien and Patternmakers.
Absolutely firstclass work. Trices lowest

ture taken." . fi r , ,r tat aowu beside her.
Margaret gasped. She had thought Margaret , was speecniess, not sure

her own Impertinence quite impossible whether she was glad or sorry. Was
once the die was cast, but, this yonng the young man trying to kidnap her,WItX MADISON nifiu'a nerve was monumental? She or was he a iInd reader? She was cer
lowered her voice so that the woman tain she had dropped no hint as to her
in lace net could not hear what she destination.''OM JIPItClALMT. Corner Elihtccntii crJ ftszllli, .ih:kleventii 8T. said. v- -

"You see, I knew you all the time.

$oeooooocoooooooooooo "Sit down, please, and explain.
Of course you were not looking for me,

You are Margaret Trenton, and you
are on your way to visit Etta Wilson

i'g m u 8 tin1 in i i u jut1 I know that But you er-p- lay the at Rye Beach. I saw your nam on MORNING ASTORIANyour luggage." 'v.part much better thau I coukl I was
in such trouble, and I just had tu Margaret looked at bun in wonder.
peak to you." "Yes. but Rtta! How do you knew

j Just for an instant a pitksj'ed expres
sion passed over the man's face. - Teenirk "Tin, sue' my cousin! It wm yon

waa looking for all. the time. 8bhe nulled himself together and sat
COAL HOD
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down beside her. 60 CTS. PER MONTHhad asked me to meet you on th boat
if happened to be coming down ati "l am tremendously glad te be of

service to any lady in distress. What the sami! time from the Merrlam house
psrty.

"" I very nearly missed you b- -particular form of distress has over
taken youT" f ; .W. C; LAWS a CO.' 'S2H 'ause bceHue well that i pleture

Margaret looked straight into bis aoeeu t do yon justice." Astoria's Best Newspaperunr said Jlnr-nw- t, feeling sorae- -trust inspiring eyes, and her own danc-
ed. 5 .4 ,

"I am a victim of woman's 'inhu- -
We sell Stoves also.

, J 3ow that Uicre was nothing else to be
law.

womanlty' to woman.'.' Don't you dare i waa going on to Newport for
week, but I think I'll stop off at Rye."
Margaret's glance fell, ami a slight

to laugh wben I tell you this, but ev-

ery wemnn who has passed me for the
last half hour has looked at me as If
my hat was crooked or I had soot onmiininp!iiiiinyiiinfttTmtmTinnM Bush spread over her face. The young

man's lips twitched.
my nose or my , skirt and blouse had "I think, yon noed me there to letStaple and Fancy Groceries
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parted company, ..Will you please tell you know whether your hat is on
mo wbat la the matter?" ' 'straight",

The young man tried not to give way Then they both looked nt each othei
to the mirth which was welling up and laughed, and Tedrii, In sympathy.

pounded the floor of tlie hnnsom withwithin him and looked her over criti-

cally.-' , .,',' bis tail. It Is so Ri!);l to be young.
"WeIl,, he said Judiciously, "I can't
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If you have a cought or coldbe suresee anything wrong except that the
thing you wear for a collar seems to Our Boohs are Open to Inspection byand get a bottl of White Pine Cough

Syrup. The best to be had. - For sale
have slid around. Does the bow be-

long under your left ear?" "

. Margaret clutched at the offending
h! of rlhhnq, i. at the Owl and Eagle Drug Stores, at

"
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Our Advertisers.25 and 60 cents per bottle.' '


